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This study brings to light a long-ignoredepisodein the history of
regulation:the legaltransformation
thatcreatedmodemagriculturalmarketing
organizations.My dissertation
relatesthe historyof thecooperativemovement
from the demiseof the Populistsin the mid-1890sto the SecondWorld War.
By the 1920s,the success
of the "Californiamodel"of cooperation
precipitated
nationwide imitation. Its influence during the decade before the Great
Depressionled to importantand lastingchangesin the legal structureof the
corporation,antitrustlaw, andpublicpolicypertainingto govemment'srole in
the market.

My thesisis that cooperationestablished
the pretextof a privateselfhelp initiativeunderwhich farmerscontrolledsupplyandadministered
prices.
In effect, governmentdelegatedthe taskof safeguarding
the public interestin
efficient agriculturalmarketsto quasi-publiccorporationsrendereddistinctive
in form, function, and philosophy. Cooperation'sideologicalheritage of
democraticcapitalismwasinstitutionalized
in themodemcooperative
practices
of profit-sharing,patronagedividends,and limitedcapitalinvestment.These
limits on cooperatives'economicpowersprovidedassurance
that they would
not abusetheir privilegedmarketposition,at leastin theory.
The developmentof a cooperativeorganizationthat avoidedthe evils
of businesscorporationscalled for a different public policy responseto
agriculture'sinitiative. Associationalismblurred the distinctionbetween
privateandpublicthat substantive
dueprocessstrictlymaintained.Similarly,
cooperationprovideda model of private enterprisethat recognizedthe vital
publicinterestsin efficientagriculturalmarketing. Sincecooperation
held out
the possibilityof stabilizingmarketswithoutextendinggovernment'sregulatory activities,farmerswere ableto obtainlegalprotections
andprivilegesthat
far exceededthe demandsof othergroupssuchasorganizedlabor. For a time,
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cooperation'slegislative achievementseven outstrippedthe gains that
corporations
andtradeassociations
had acquiredby the 1920s. I arguethat
cooperation's
ideologicaltraditionand agriculture'ssymbolicimportanceto
Americanculturebolstered
farmers'claimthattheycouldmakecapitalismsafe
for a democraticsociety.
Thiswaspossiblebecause
of two factors,oneeconomic,theotherlegal.
Horticulturalcooperativesachievedproductiveand allocativeefficiencies
throughverticalandhorizontalintegration.And farming'srelationship
to nationalprosperitymadethe stabilityof agriculturalmarketsa high priority in
public policy. Cooperationsuppliedthe ideologicalrationale and the
organizationaltoolsthat enabledfarmersto controltheir commoditymarkets
withoutviolatingthe stricturesof substantive
due process. The resultwas a
far-reaching
legalrevolutionthatinstituted
thegospelof cooperation
in federal
law and in the laws of thirty-eightstatesby 1928. Ultimately,cooperation
suppliedthe regulatorymodel for the New Deal's agriculturalrecovery
program.

My casestudyis a legal andeconomichistoryof the organizationnow
knownasthe Sun-MaidRaisinGrowersof California.Sun-Maidexemplifies
boththepromisesandtheparadoxes
of theagricultural
cooperation
movement.
In the Sun-Maid case, the growers' instrumentaluse of corporationlaw
transformedthe legal statusof cooperationand, in so doing,redefinedthe
placeof farmersin industrialsociety.The restof thispresentation
will focus
onwhat I seeasthemostimportantfeatureof thishistory:theraisingrowers'
reformulationof the businesscorporationto suittheir marketingneeds. This
recasting
of the corporation
wasshapedandlimitedby theideologicalheritage
of cooperation
aswell asthelegalconstraints
imposedby existingantitrustlaw
and corporationlaw.
Traditional nineteenth-century
cooperationaspired to reform the
emergingindustrialsystemby decentralizing
anddemocratizing
marketpower.
In the 1840s,Englishconsumer
cooperatives
beganrewardingparticipation
in
proportionto contributionof goodsor patronagerather than investmentof
capital. And only thosewith sharedeconomicinterestscouldbelongto the
cooperative.Limits on dividendsandon the amountof capitalany individual
could contributewere designedto prevent internal factions from gaining
controlof the organization.The restrictionof membershipto thosesimilarly
situated--workers,
artisans,or consumers--was
intendedto keephostileoutside
interestsfrom destroyingthe cooperative.
For Americanfarmers,these safeguards
againsthostile competitors
filled a need left unmetby post-CivilWar agrarianprotestmovements.But
theyneededlawsto createmarketingorganizations
thatwouldpreventmiddle
merchants
from encroaching
on farmers'profits. The GrangersandPopulists
spurredthe passageof separateincorporationlaws for cooperatives.This
move carvedout a spacein corporation
law for organizations
conformingto
traditionalcooperativepractices.
Theseseparateincorporation
statutes
proceeded
onthe premisethatthe
elementsof the business
corporation
tookon a differentlegal characterwhen
employedby farmerscooperativelyorganized. They limited the amountof
capitalstockto a nominalsumor sometimesbannedcapitalstockentirely;
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theyrestricted
membership
to farmers;andtheyinstituted
theprincipleof "one
person,one vote," meaning that each member had the same measureof
influencein the management
of the organization'saffairs. By 1920, nineteen
stateshad enactedversionsof Massachusetts's
1866 capital stock law and
Califomia's 1895 non-stocklaw. But farmers'decidedpreferencefor capital
stock organizationsmeant that the most salient feature of the regular
corporation
waspresentin mostcooperatives.Althoughcooperatives
distributed votingpower and dividendsaccordingto patronageratherthan capital
stockshareholding,
Progressive-Era
judgesbelievedthatthe merepresence
of
capitalstockwas incompatiblewith true cooperativepurposes.Any farmers'
organization
thatissuedcapitalstockwasno differentfrom a business
corporation. As a result,neitherthe separateincorporationstatutesnor statutory

exemptions'
instateantitrust
lawsprotected
farmers'
organizations
fromprivate
lawsuitsallegingthat price-fixing,productionpools,and preferentialtrading
constituted
anticompetitive
practices.Ironically,cooperation's
philosophical
commitment
to democratic
capitalism
wasusedagainstfarmerswhosepressing
needfor capitalwas seenas inimicalto free markets.
The raisin growers'organizationaroseout of this vortex of legal
confusionoverthe legal andphilosophical
natureof cooperation.Due to soil,
rainfall, and climate conditions,the productionof fruit and nut cropswas
confinedto specificgeographicareasof California. Thesenaturalmonopolies
facilitatedcooperatives'horizontalcontrolover growers,commoditysupply,
andmarketing. But no industryso brazenlytransgressed
the line separating
cooperativeand corporationas did Sun-Maid. In 1912, after a seriesof
cooperative
organizations
had failedto stabilizethe industry,a new organization was foundedthat mergedcooperativeprincipleswith corporatetrust
devices. Sun-Maid's organizersspumedthe non-stocklaw and organized
underthe state'scorporationlaw. They set its capitalstockat one million
dollars. And they did not limit membership
to growersalonebut permitted
any interested
personto purchasestock. To ensurethatthe stockwouldbe
controlledby friendlyinterests,however,a votingtrustarrangement
was set
up. Underthe votingtrust,twenty-fivetrusteesheld andvotedthe stockon
behalfof all shareholders.
By April, 1913,Sun-Maidhadseventy-six
percent
of the growersundercontract,andit hadraisedeighthundredthousanddollars
in capitalstock. The intimatedemocracyof traditionalcooperation
hadbeen
replacedby animpersonal
corporate
structure.Whileregularincorporation
and
capitalstockwere typicalof Americancooperatives,
Sun-Maid'svotingtrust
definitelydepartedfrom the norm. But the membership
of three-quarters
of
the growersenabledSun-Maid'sofficersto claimthatin spirit,if not in form,
theirswas a true cooperative.
Sun-Maid's ensuingeconomicbehaviorbelied that claim. Since
stockholding
servedthe purposeof raisingcapitalratherthantying members
to the organization,Sun-Maidhad to securecontrolover the crop through
growercontracts.Thesecontracts
guaranteed
a minimumpriceto growersand
ensureddistributionof net proceedsaccordingto grower contribution. But
beforepayingthe growers,Sun-Maidfirstmetits own expenses,
includingsixpercentdividendson capitalstock. Sun-Maidalsobrokean early pledgethat
it wouldserveonlyasthe growers'marketingagentwith privatecommercial
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raisin packersand processors.Instead,Sun-Maid integratedvertically in the
processingindustryby constructingits own packingplants and settingup its
own marketingsystemto sell its own brandof raisins. Packerswho refused
to packraisinsfor Sun-Maid soonfoundthemselveswithoutraisinsto process;
wholesalers and jobbers expecting to deal with the cooperative found
themselvesthe unwitting dupes of a marketing end-run. Sun-Maid also
maintainedits horizontalmonopolywith strictmeasures.An "iron-clad"crop
contractran with the land; this meant that growerscould either sell to SunMaid or leave the industry. And free-riderswere swiftly punished. Nightriders routinely and with impunity terrorized anyone who tried to remain
independent;
racial and ethnichostilitiesfueledthis extra-legalviolence. By
1918, Sun-Maid's membershipstood at 9,200 growers (88 percent of the
industry);it held $3.5 million in capitalstock;and it performedalmostall of
the industry'spackingoperations.In short,Sun-Maid achieveda degreeof
horizontalandverticalintegrationthatwasunprecedented
in Americanagriculture.

The federalgovernmentwas powerlessto stopSun-Maid's expansion.
Section 6 of the Clayton Act of 1914 exempted non-stock agricultural
cooperativesfrom the federal antitrustlaws. A rider attachedto the Justice
Department'sappropriations
bills every year from 1913 to 1928 forbadethe
expenditureof any funds for the prosecutionof agriculturalorganizations
seekingto "obtainandmaintaina fair andreasonable
pricefor theirproducts."
In 1919, at the height of post-World War I inflation and profiteering,SunMaid finally gave the governmentlegal groundsto prosecute.Citing soaring
labor costs,Sun-Maid hiked retail pricesby 100 percent. The act led eastern
trade papersto brandthe cooperativeas "the Raisin Trust." But its leaders
confidentlyclaimedthattheirmonopolywasa "benevolent
trust"thatprotected
the interests of farmers and consumers alike.

The bitterpublic quarrelsover Sun-Maidwere an accuratemeasureof
the high stakesinvolved in the antitrustsuit. The commercialpackerswho
opposedSun-Maid arguedthat as a capital-stockcooperative,Sun-Maid did
not merit ClaytonAct protection.This argumentraisedthe largerquestionof
cooperation'slegal status.As it turnedout, however,in the contextof rule of
reasonantitrustjurisprudence
andenforcement
politics,whatmatteredwasthe
effect on price, rather than the corporateform of the market actor. The
governmentmoved againstSun-Maid only when its flagrant price-fixing
resultedin increasesso egregiousas to constitutea per se violationof the law
-- the only circumstance
underwhich prosecutionof an agriculturalorganizationwaspossible.The government'sconductof the caseindicatesthatwhat
underlaycooperationand antitrustpolicy duringthistime was a conceptionof
market freedom defined by the price function. Administeredprices that
constitutedegregiousprofiteeringoverranthe reasonableness
standardof the
appropriations
rider. The litigation'stheoryandtiming revealedthat the law
tolerated a cooperativeorganizationthat flouted legal convention,refusedto
conformto establishedcooperativepractices,andheld excessivecontrolof the
market only as long as it had no unreasonableimpacton price.
The lawsuitsettledfew of the questionsit raised. Unable to establish
federaljurisdictionunderthe ShermanAct, the governmentagreedto a settle-
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mentthatenjoinedSun-Maidfromemployingmarketpractices
prohibitedby
the ShermanAct. In effect,Sun-Maid'smonopolywas left intact,but it was
barredfromfurtherverticalandhorizontalintegration
andexplicitlyforbidden
to engagein price-fixing,preferentialtrading,or controllingproduction.The
settlementsaid nothing,however,about the legal form that agricultural
cooperativesshouldtake underfederalantitrustlaw. That issuewas resolved

by theCapper-Volstead
Act of 1922. Knownas"agriculture's
MagnaCharta,"
theCapper-Volstead
Act immunized
all cooperatives
regardless
of theircapital
stockholdingsfrom the antitrustlaws, as long as they conductedno more
businesswith non-members
than with members. In addition,cooperatives
eitherhadto limit dividendson capitalstockto eightpercentor adhereto the
"oneperson,onevote"principle.The law putto restall outstanding
questions
aboutthe organicstructureof cooperatives
and scuttledthe threatof antitrust
prosecutionagainstfarmers'organizations.
The Capper-Volstead
Act recognizedthe hybrid of cooperativeand
corporation
resultingfrom Sun-Maid'slegalexperimentation.
In makingthis
form of businessorganizationaccessibleto farmersas a matterof federallaw,
it sentan importantsignalto statelegislatures.In the followingsix years,
thirty-eightstatesenactedversionsof a uniformcooperative
marketingstatute

thatimmunized
Capper-Volstead
cooperatives
fromstateantitrust
prosecution.
As a result,by 1928 both stateand federallaw embodiedthe principlethat
cooperatives
could borrow from the corporationand still complywith the
nation'spolicy on free, competitivemarkets.
This dissertation
addresses
importantquestionsaboutthe relationship
of Americanfarmersto the emergingindustrialstate. Growerschangedthe
corporation's
legal form to accordwith the principlesof cooperation.In the
process,they challengedprevailinglegal conceptions
of the marketandtheir
role in it. Ultimately,they forceda reconsideration
of the existingcategories
of publicandprivate,competition
andcooperation,
association
and corporation. As a result,their own conceptionof the applicabilityof corporationlaw
to their marketingproblemschangedas they came to embracethe new
incarnationof the cooperativegospel.
This study showshow the insightsof businesshistory can help to
explainthe legaltransformation
in cooperation.Agriculture'sadaptationof the
corporationto serveits marketingneedsobviouslyborrowedthe centrallegal

innovation
of industrial
manufacturers.
Thisborrowing
wasessential
to the
cooperativemovement'sconversionfrom a decentralizedagrarianprotest
programto an economicinstitutionwith a definedrole. In termsof economic
theory,the cooperativecorporationmade efficienciesof scalepossiblein a
modeof production
thatis inherentlyinefficient.This relationship
becomes
clearerwhen we apply the vocabularyof the trustmovementto agriculture.
In the cultivationand harvestingaspectsof fruit-growing,only limited productive and allocativeefficiencieswere possiblebecauseso much of the
requisitelaborhadto be donemanually. The processing
endof the business,
in contrast,was more amenableto improvements
in efficiency,economiesof
scale,mechanizedmassproduction,and longproductionruns. Thushorticultural cooperatives
verticallyintegratedtwo very differentkindsof firms,one
peripheraland one center. Thesecooperatives
took on someof the most
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salientcharacteristics
of centerfirms, particularlya high degreeof verticaland
horizontalintegration. This developmentconfusedcontemporary
legal and
economicanalysisof cooperation'snew form; most observerscontinuedto
perceivecooperativesas cartelsof independententrepreneurs
and missedthe
significanceof the processing
andmarketingendsof the business.Thus SunMaid's achievementtakeson greaterimportance. It demonstrated
that integratedmarketcontrolnot onlywaspossiblein agriculture
but indeedcouldbe
devastatingly
effectivein commodities
endowedwith naturalmonopolies.The
raisin growers'convictionthat monopolyand the cooperativeideal were
thoroughlycompatiblebecameincorporated
into Americanlaw.

